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GLATT SILKEDMARINES FEED CHILD QUAKE-VICTIM- S I- - Under die Occurrences and Gt udp

at the center of Oregon's HUBS''
in u;m coovstate government.JHMSEfMr

SIOTIMI
DATES ARE SET

Salem to be Host to Many

Official Visitors .
This-- 7

. Summer

'.X mission Monday expects to set-
tle all doubt as to who will get
the axe next. The commU
slon expects ' to have Its read-
justment - icomplete - by - that
time, and Indications are more
will be cut off from the pay-
roll. One employe suffered
this week, when Claude Can-
non, Salem, was released.

Hi:--
.

of the new Ule
MEETING at which

. . time lt is expected appoint-
ments will be made, . the state
board of control sessions and
several delegations expected to
call . upon Governor. Julius ' L.
Meier comprise . the advance
schedule set for events under the
capltol dome next week. ' Most
of these are set for Monday. The
next week will start off with the
regular session of the state board
ot higher , education, which , like-
wise will start a busy period,

i The Atlantic Western company,
with beadquarten in the Yeon
building, Portland, Saturday filed
with the hydro-electr- ic commis-
sion here five applications for
water permits in Lincoln county.

These applications follow:
. Water from Coal creek, for in-
dustrial and domestic purposes in
Lincoln county.

Water from Molock creek, "for
Industrial and . domestic purposes
in Lincoln county.

.
: .

Water ? from Wade creek, for
industrial and domestic purposes,
in Lincoln county. . -

"Water from Johnson creek,
for industrial and domestic pur-
poses, in Lincoln county. - ' .
" .Water from Speneer erek, for
Industrial and domestic purposes,
In Lincoln-county.-- -

-- - -

, By GEORGE STUKET
Salem Is lUted for ix conven-

tions ot various organisation t and
other gatherings may bo hold hero
tola summer and tall. Threo con-

ventions .already hare been held
In Oregon's capital elty this year.

this city's position In tbo stato
with regard to the .greater popu

.C.'A. Howard, state superin-
tendent of schools, was expected
back" today; from Spokane where
he attended 'the Inland Empire
Teachers' association during the
past week. . . -

lation, is. Indeed. n onisianaing
feature of its attractlvenees and

' advantageous choico as ft conven
tlon city.

; 'Another.; event during the
.week Is the conference of die--,

trice ' fire: wardens ' under ' the
". forestry'" department. 1 Twenty- - ;

two .districts ..over.; the "statej
will send wardens to- - this se- -;

slon Tliursday. - It is the first
' of its ' kind - in several; years,
Lpn E. Cronemiller,' state

; forester, announced.

Salem probably is the only city

' Charles . H. - Gram, . state la---

bor --coxnmineioner, went . to
Portland Saturday to conduct

, . slate safety" council, to
which employers '; of Oregon
were '.Invited to attend. The'' safety .c council Is an annual
event. - -

'
..

:

fa tbo onion which may do reacn
a t an nr cnt of the state')

Ray Glatt of -- Woodburn. was
non-comml- tal when asked this
weekend regarding his talked --of
candidacy, for, state agricultural
commissioner. He said be was by
no means seeking the job, did not
know whether he would take it
if offered him and was somewhat
surprised that his name had been
considered. J , ; .

Th push for Glatt apparently
comes from Earl Pearcy and H. R.
Jones," both prominent in .the hor-
ticulture . business v where they,
have learned to know Glatt and tor
admire his ability. . i

Glatt first' was mentioned as a
possible candidate for -- the- head
of the plant industry division of
the ' new department of agricul-
ture. ' As such he would be- - ap-
pointed by the new agricultural
commission, subject to the gov-enre- r's

approval.: Later the talk
verged around to Glatt for agri-
cultural commissioner while some
people have suggested he would
be an excellent man for horticul-
tural representative on the advis-
ory board of seven which is to
serve without pay and to consult
with the agricultural department
heads. f .

- -

Max Gahlhar, Polk county far-
mer and fruit-de- al leader,. Is the
most active In. the field for the
agricultural commissioner's postr
He has been attending farm meet-
ings regularly and receiving many
endorsements. Last fall Gehlhar
lead the fight against a county
agent in Marion county agent in
Marlon county, protesting against
higher taxes, bureaucracy and de-
claring farmers already were pro-
ducing too much and needed no
help in that job.

population In one daylight anto--
mabue ariva ana orer --pu
highways, and, of course, more

Mira travel hv motor ear today
than over. When one recalls that

r1Oregon has a population of J 53.tc an sir Mut cornier Into Sa-
V.:

.Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veteri-
narian, - who returned from a
trlpv over eastern Oregon recent-
ly, has concurred In the belief
that . buffalo grazed over that
region less than ISO years ago.
The only mystery which remains
now, .Lytle says, is what killed
the buffalo.

I " V w W
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Mother and Child
Back Home Again
TURNER, April 11 Mrs. Earl

C. Bear and young son are home
from the hospital. Mrs. Bear's
mother, Mrs. 8. A. Gillette of Wal-
la Walla, is with her for a couple
of weeks. V

J. M. Bones Is recovering from
an injured ankle, - having been
stepped on by a horse.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brower
have for their house guest their
daughter, Mrs. Helen, White.

te3t of th capital city's adequate

National Guard officers last
night dedicated the new Cottage
Grove armory,: which Is declared
the finest in the state. A new
type of design was used in the
construction of this armory, and
it. places. the structure among the
most beautiful in that city. Major--

General George A. White de-
livered the main address of the
ceremony. '. r.. "

: "'"'r

The marines have landed and the situation Is well efficiently as it la doing in quake-tor- n Managua.

hit treat onraniration ever handled a situation as tained on the outskirts of the ruined city.
accommodations.
Ralem Available
To Most of State

- Eight counties m' Willamette
river valley not counting Port-
land not Multnomah county - RECALLS OLD METHODS

...... .1 : I

have a population 01 aos. was, so
SHOEMAKER WILL

TAKE UP B JOB
TO SCS BETTER SEE TJf

Silverton Dentist Tells of Pioneer Practices
that about 70 per ceni oi me pop-

ulation of the stale, is actually
within 100 miles of Salem, and
more than 80 per cent within a v

- The state penitentiary and
asylum grounds will be open
to visitors here during the
Blossom Day celebration to-
day, Henry Myers, penitentiary
superintendent said. The pri-
son and the asylum buildings
will not be open to the public
because of Inability to accom-
modate crowds.

INSTRUMENTS PRIZEDday's ride of this city.
While other parts of the coon-- i

.wftlterinsr in beat waves
in mid-summ- er,

. Salem . is usually
m a..

Poland, Russia
Will be Topic of

i Missionary Meet
TURNER," April 11. The Mis-

sionary society of the Christian
church will hold its April meet-
ing next ' Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. H. S. Bond. The
lesson tople will be "Poland and
Barriers to Bolshevism.- - ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harris and
Mrs. Mallnda Chambers are driv-
ing to Portland Sunday and will
be dinner guests of old Turner
friends. Mr. and Mrs, Elijah Ba-
ker. Mrs. Chambers will go from
Portland to John Day for a leis-
urely visit at the home ot her son,
Worth Jeny and family.

By LILLIE L. MAD3EM
SILVERTON, April 11 IncooL This is - accouniea uj

M9nn of tho high Cascades on the

' SBOCLD BE EXAMINED
IT yen have Frequent MEAD

- ACHES.
, IF you cannot read fine print oe

thread a needle.
IF yon are NERVOUS and Irri-

table. Consult us NOW.
, Charres Reasonable

east, shutting out hot waves; tho spite of his 77 years, Dr. Arthur
M. Blackerby, the dean of Silver-- Miss Beatrice Walton, private

secretary to the governor, ad-- A

reamed a rronn of women atton's healing professions, is still
busy in his offices on South Wat the Multnomah hotel Friday

Wooton,- - Capt. and Mrs. Willis "E.
Vincent: Gen. . White made the
dedicatory, address.

The armory will house the Cot-
tage Grove unit of the national
guard, Batt. E, 249th coast artil-
lery. Assisting in the parade and
ceremonies were the units from
Eugene, Including headquarters
company. First bataUton; Co. C,
182nd infantry; and Co. M, med-
ical detachment, 188th infantry.

er street at Silverton. nignt. witn me governor aiso
in Portland, the executive offiDr. Blackerby was born at Drift

Creek, three miles south of Sil ces were quiet here over the
weekend.verton, on June 30. 1853. His

early years in the dental profes
sion was spent with Dr. L. 8. The industrial accident com
Skiff at Salem. Later he supple-
mented this early training with
post graduate work in dental

i Kent Shoemaker, chief of the
state traffic division since last
August, has resigned effectlTe
May 1, to accept employment un-
der the secretary of state in .the
new operators examination de-
partment.

An act of the last : legislature
provides that all new automobile
operators shall admit to an exam-
ination tor their competency af-
ter July 1 of this year. Mr. Shoe-
maker will be chief examiner and
have charge of all field opera-
tions. The operator's division will
be set up under the Jurisdiction
of Carl Gabrielson, head of the
state motor vehicle division.

William Hammond, statistical
clerk in the general offices ot the
secretary of state, has been pro-
moted to chief clerk of the new
bureau and will have charge of
the Salem headquarters.

Max Flannery, chief deputy,
will serve as actinsr chief of the
traffic division. He will be-assist-ed

by Captain Earle B. Hous-
ton. The state traffic division will
cease to function August 1. when
it will be taken over by the state
police department under Govern-
or Meier.

in Dr. Blackerby's collection, by
which meais drugs were mixed,
and a "pill board' upon which
tablets were rolled out, tor in
those, days each doctor was also
his own druggist. j .

Old Books Interesting I

A grojp of old medical books
Is of Interest . "The Chemical
Catechism", published in New
York in 1824, is not far differ-
ent, according to modern chem-
ists, from books of chemistry
used today. This book bears the
signature of James A. Haydon,
precepter of the elder Dr. Black-
erby at Plttstield. III. Another
book, "A Treatise on Indigestion
and its Consequences", published
In 1825, by J. Crlssy, contains
much advice and Information
which could be followed today
with benefit and which is still
valued by medical men, says Dr.
Blackerby. In . the collection la
also a dentist's license dated Feb-
ruary 1, 18C4 to May 1, 1865,
signed by H. B. Parker, deputy
collector. This cost $12.50, and
Dr. Blackerbv remarked. "And

1colleges at : Philadelphia. Penn-
sylvania, and i Los Angeles, Cal
ifornia. (Shjit'S'im sin mirmDr. Blackerby has an Interest
ing collection of. pioneer -- tools

west coast range mountains on me
west, guarding off heavy winds
and heavy precipitation of tbo
coast region.

One might cite a score of other
places to confirm his statement
relative, to Salem's lovely sum-

mers. Comparisons? See St. Paul
for Instance, June mean temp. 77;
Salem, C1.7. St. Paul, July, 69;
Salem SC.
Prices Are Not
Raised Locally . '

Salem folks have a custom of
assuring prospective visitors in
parties and conventions that their
Invasion will not send the dinner
price soaring, nor curb fruit sales
flyfag high. Salem hotels and
restaurants do not take advantage
of a sudden influx of visitors to
boost prices, city officers and
agents declare with assurance.
Since 5 per cent of Salem peeple
own their own homes and 93 per
cent are native born, the visitor
Is assured ot civility and helpful-
ness from 100 per cent of its 2C,-2- 60

souls and 36.000 In Its me-
tropolitan area.

Members ot state conventions
like to come to Salem to see the
state capital builings, Willamette
antversitv. th flax industries.

and books used in the dental and
medical professions in Oregon's
early days.

If your Jaw held, the tooth
would come out. Dr. A. F. Black
erby explained, when asked about
a block-looki- ng Instrument found
in his offices. The instrument, grocerywhich reminds one of a small au-
ger, was the means by which past

now we kick about the fee we a;Amany a Marion county pioneer
back In the early '50s lost a UU1C Vk r - '-- y - - w J 7 " -- 'hare to pay today, and it is much

smaller."tooth, r Dr. Joseph M. Blackerby.
the father of Arthur F., was the
wielder of the Instrument. Dr.
Joseph was Silverton's first doe- -
tor, dentist, and druggist.

In explainlag the use of the

Tom Jenkins, former heavy-
weight wrest ting champion. Is
wrestling instructor at the West
Point Military academy. '

Fifteen games have been sched-
uled for the University of Ken-
tucky's 1931 baseball team.

Local Officers
Aid Dedication

Of C.G. Armory
A" large number of national

guard officers and their wives at-

tended the dedication of the new
Cottage Grove armory Saturday
night. In the Salem party were
MaJ. Gen. and. Mrs. George A.
White. Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Thom-
as E. Rilea. Lt. Col. and Mrs. J.
V. Schur. MaJ. and Mrs. Elmer V.

There's a lot of Charleys but this Charley is the one that when he walks down the street
the front of him is about two and one-ha- lf feet ahead of the hind part of him.

Don't read that. We just thought of something. That fellow's a competitor of ours.
Darn him, I knew he was after something. He sells feed. Some day we'll cut our eye
teeth (perhaps).

toot Instrument. Dr.
Blackerby said: "My father wrap-
ped a silk handkerchief around
the handle to keep it from slip-
ping and another one around the
Jaw to koep it from breaking, andthen gave the thing a yank. Us-
ually the tooth came out."

There Is a mortar and a pestle.

Pete De Paolo, f noted r a. e e
driver, believes super-rac- e ears
In the next few years will attain
a speed of 300 miles an hour.

Marlon county seat interests, the
peppermint Industry, its fruit and
vegetable Interests. And. besides,
Salem la recognized as the most
beautiful ciTic center in the en-

tire northwest.
But aside from all these things

which attract the eve and the ear.
It Is convenience to other towns in
the state which gives Salem an
added attraction as a convention
elfy the city's geographical loca-
tion,' expediting travel from all di-

rections by reason of that central
location.

The Willamette valley has a
greennesa and . fresnness ever
conducive to buoyancy of spirit,
visitors agree. It may be reached

X

A TruckforYour Every Hauling Need

New and Reconditioned Trucks
for Any and AH Types

of.Hauling

Milk and Honey

Graham
Crackers

Folks, We've
Selected Some

2 lb. Boxes
2 for 57cExce ptional

Bpop-dop-pa-- do

Oh, drat that radio t l?s always
gettin' he to humming something
like that

Busick's Oven-Fres- h

Bread
has been the biggest factor in reduc-
ing the cost of feeding the family ofany other one item in the food line.
Not so much because it sells for fivecents but because the food value hasremained the same as it was at 10c.

Dial
Pure Cane fine

Granulated -

Sugar4M 4! A

by daylight drive from as iar
south as Medford, 251 miles; and
as far north as Astoria, and east
as far as Bend. Ore., 190 miles
quite easily. ,

Among conventions now sched-
uled for Salem this year are:
gathering of U Eleetrical Na-
tional Inspectors of the nothwest
district, September 21-2- 3.

The convention ot the State
Federation ot Labor, September
14-1- 9.

'

The big state convention of the
Zontas, northwest district, includ-
ing tour states and the province of
British Columbia. The Zontas is
ft women's organization. It will
be held in October, but no date
Is tret, as yet. :

The convention of the Oregon
furniture dealers is scheduled for
Salem. It. too, awaits a date.

The : Marion county annual
meeting : of school teachers .will
bring several hundred teachers to
Salem tor several-day- s. It is ex-

pected this confab will be held
In October, v r , .

The Oregon State Association

46c10 lbs.
I Dodge Bros. Motor Trucks
1000 to 11,500-poun- d Pay Load

Values
for us all this week. We say
all of us because we, too, are
always anxious to save wher-

ever we can without sacrificing
quality. -

For instance, here's three Brands of
Coffee that offer us real true value

and at a saving too. Moat anyone of
us can appreciate Del Monte Coffee

5c 7cPound loaves lVfc lb. loaves

When you bay Hazel
Dell Butter you've just

about eliminated all
chance of getting rancid
Butter. The Hazel Dell
people are good butter

makers and . if they
weren't they couldn't

(

make Poor Butter out
of Pure Sweet Cream,
the. kind Hazel Dell is

The Truck Department Rainier Extra Dry Ginger Ale onReg, size Bottles, 3 Bottles...; VC
Creme Oil Soap 5 Bars 25c.
White Wonder Soap 20 Ige. Bars UOC

f Letter Carriers Is booked for
! Jalv It . " 'l'' ATTh vnmanon. rvf lha oar It Aava

f the Willamette river and val-Ip- v

dear to nloneers. hold an un Bonesteele GoMotorending attractiveness tor people 27cmade of
only, ' lb. Pillsbury s Bestoutside this state ana lor wnicn

' visitors. find they may gain much
Information at the Salem capltol Flour

49 lb. sack $125 24V2 lb. sk. 69c

and county buildings.

Forestry Board
To Confer Here

1928 Dodge 3-t-on - 185-i- n. wheelbase - 8.25 balloons l.$1450

1930 Dodge 3-t-on - Maki 6 wheel unit - 8.25 balloon
f tires- - 18-fo-ot frame - 72 --ton pay-loa- d tnick ...... 2500

33c

33c

69c

Vacuum Packed
1 lb. cans .

Memorie Coffee
1 lb. Vacuum. Packed .. ....

Busick's Freshly Roasted
Coffee, 3 pounds .

and take

Jell Powder
Pure fruit flavors. The
manufacturers
tee the quality that

doesn't mean so much
to you though because

we wouldn't have :t

bought it if it wasn't
good and the price is

down where it should
be. Choice of )A
flavors, 5 Pkgs". fci4C

$1.09Thursday, Word
Members of the state board of

forestry and district fire wardens

Blue Daisy Flour

White Spray, made by Northern Mill- -will hold a conference in Salem
ug vx., an au-na- ra wheat aaThursday to discuss the nsual

miner activities, according to
announcement made - here - today flour, 49 lb. sack

1928 Dodge 2-t-on 165-i- n: w.b. reconditioned truck . ... 1175

1929 Dodge ton 2-212--
yd, dump truck, Al condition 1600

1929 Chevrolet lV-to- n - 6-c- yL - reconditioned 425

1927 Dodge - 2-t- on - der - 165-i-n. w. b. - flat
' - bed - dual tires '.L- - '.--

- i;.::.-:.- . 650

by Ljrnn Cronemiller, state forest Oregon Italian
Pruneser. Twenty-tw- o district fire war - 4 ibs. 25 cQuaker Quickdens-wi-ll attend the conference. 23cCronemiller said this would be Oats, Ige. Pkg.:...

the first conference of Its kind Petite
Prunes 6 ibS. 25 csold bere In several years,

, -
VISITS FROM COLORADO

- SALEM HEIGHTS. April 11,

Freshly milled oats in
No. 10 --9CrBags :.. Evaporated

Peaches 2 ibs. 19cMany 0tKer: Tmek
.
'M Sized Ufl PricesMrs. W. L. Washburn of Hud- -

eon, Colorado, arrived in Salem
Heights Monday for an extended

Hominy i

29c
Pillsbury's
grits v. .

3 Pkga.visit with her son and daughter
ia-la- w. Mr. and Mrs. Dan-el- l

Canned Peaches
for instance-- no one vrould care to

sacrifice quality for a few cents but

when we can get quality, and save
those few cents it's good business to
do so. YouTI find the quality that's so
desirable right here at the market and
as for the saving, look at this price

3 large cans 39c

vashburn. on route four. -- Mrs..
Washbsrn has been doing exten
sive traveling in the east and
iouth prior to her antral here.

45c
25c

Hot Cake Flour
No. 10 sk......;.
Pet Milk 16 oz.
cans, 4 for l;:..:...

Them's our sentiments too. . . Ayoungster came in a few minutes ago,
bought a" half-doze- n ripe bananas,
walked, over to our Pillsbury's flour
display, sat down And ate 'em alL Vre
don't dare foci jit $fcnd that fruit dis-
play of ours V4U3ust simply tempt
too easy. Ripe bananas, oranges,
strawberries, b!-- ; red apples Oh heck!
Two or three wcyt: hurt vs any. VeHl
see you later, foils;

ad when - asked abont economic
conditions elsewhere, stated that
business aeemed to be better in
Colorado than farther east and
in the south but that Oregon
looks better to her than, any
ther part of the country she

las len In. .

Dial 4444 474 S. Com!
4 -

Shortening,

; $1.39
Pan Crust

'8 lb.
pails


